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Feb. 20 - An underage female
was arrested for drunk driving on
University Boulevard.
Officer first potted her driving a
damaged car near the Nutter enter.
The front end wa ma hed, the whe I
wa on it· rim and the ide mirror wa
hanging.
The officer att mpted to pull the
female over, but she continued to drive
and werve in and out of lane . Aft r
he drove onto a sidewalk in lot nine
the officer was finally able to force her
to stop.
When asked why she did not pull
over, the female said that she did not
see the lights. She was surprised about
the damage to the car and told police
that she did not remember hitting
an hin .

Officers noticed that her speech was
slurred, and she was disoriented. A
glass pipe with residue was found in
her car, which later tested positive for
marijuana.
The female agreed to take several
sobriety test , but was unable to follow
direction and keep her balance.
he wa placed into handcuffi , arre ted and taken to Fairborn ity Jail.
Once there, he wa i u d everal
citations, et a $5,000 bond and given
a court date.
Feb. 20 - Offic rs found burnt
pieces of toilet paper and a hes on the
bathroom floor in the fourth floor of
Millett. It appeared that someone had
burned the paper to hide the smell of
marijuana.
Feb 21 -A male was arrested in
lot 20 on an active warrant out of
Montgomery County.
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Nikki Ferrell
ferrell.B@wright.edu

AM Management, the private company that owns much of campus housing, is slated to build a gate around the
dorms and apartments this spring out
of their own pocket.
"For a couple of years now we have
been talking about providing more
security on Zink Road to keep a lot of
undesirables who create a lot of havoc
for us out," said John Crawford, Director of Facilities at AM Management.
The gateway will begin between
Cimarron Campus Village apartments
and College Park and extend to Zink
R ad. It will run down Zink Road and
100 to 200 feet around the comer at
Kaufman Road, ace rding t map
provided by Resid nee erviccs (R )
and AM Manag mcnt.
wo "signature gat ' will b open
all the time, locat d at the entrance
to
lleg Park and on pringwood
Lane. These gates will be monitored
by cameras and WSU may add and
pay for staffed booths sometime in the
future.
The rest of the entrances to Honors,
University Park, and The Village apartments will be closed mo t of the time.
HThere are a couple of reasons:
first, is that we have had problems
with folks that don t go to school here

selling drugs, collecting money from
people who are selling drugs for them
and people just cruising through," said
Dan Bertsos, Director of RS.
"A lot of this was driven by the
student body and Residence Services,"
said Crawford. He said students came
to AM Management and Residence
Services to propose the "Green Space"
construction project in the Woods last
year and this project came from that,
as well.
"As we talked to RCA about it they
had some concerns about it but [AM
and Residence Services] worked with
them, ' said Bertso .
A fi w of R A's concerns were with
traffic backup at the signature gate ,
the r location of th ch ol bus top
at The Village and the inconvenience
f l 'ing mo t of the ntran
t
campus h u ing.
The econd rea on for th fence,
Bertsos aid is t prevent stud nt
from crossing Zink Road. Three
people have been hit by cars and died
crossing Zink Road in the past 11
years, said Bertsos.
He added the gateway will improve
the appearance of the area, too. HYou
will be able to see it's WSU from back
there, too," he said.
This project has been in the works
three years, said Sabrina Sheetz, Stu-
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dent Government president.
"If it's for safety reasons, it it works
or not, something needs to be done. If
it's for motives such as keeping people
across the street out, it's ridiculous
and the money could be spent better,"
Sheetz said.
Crawford said AM Management is
accepting bids now from contractors
for the gateway project and is not sure
how much it will cost.
However, Bertsos pointed out that,
though housing costs usually go up
four percent per year for each student,
this year they're increasing only two
percent. Both Bertso and Crawford
said the gateway will not cause housing co ts to go up in future year .
rawford call d the proj ct a
"large- al land caping enhancement"
that i coming ut of AM's pocket to
nhanc ecurity for , tudcnt .
"We hope this will det r, if not
minimize, that crime," raw ford said.
He added he would hope this would
encourage more students and their
parents to choose campus housing, but
that AM Management's goal is 100
percent occupancy "whether we have a
gate or fence or not."

Blueprints,full stories at:
www.theguardianonline.com

• Green space update
Nikki Ferrell
ferrell.B@wright.edu

The "green space" project originally
planned for the Woods for last summer will take place this summer, said
John Crawford, Director of Facilities
at AM Management, the company that
owns the Woods and most of the other
campus housing at WSU.
The project is expected to be completed before students move back to
campus for Fall quarter 2009.
Last spring the project was delayed
because th zoning wa not approved
by Bath Township, aid rawford. The
township requir hou ing facilities
pr vide on pace for v ry uite, a
number the Wo d ·will n t meet after
the on tru tion.
However, rawford p inted out
most students don't have parking
privileges in the Woods anyway.
Only students with sophomore
standing or with disabilities can apply
for parking passes in the Woods.
Crawford said students supported
his appeal of the zoning denial and
Bath Township approved the project
last July.

Student leaders react
Whitney Wetsig
Wetsig.3@wright.edu

Student Government (SG)
I cannot comment on behalf of
Student Government a a whole as we
have not voted on the matter however
on behalf of mo t of tudent Government and the re ident I would like
to say I am in opposition of the Fence
Project.
This project seems like it was not
well thought out and obviously did not
take the students into account. Now
that Student Government and RCA are
making the administration accountable
of these foreseen problems the administration is saying that there is no way
to see the impact of this project until it
is completed and only after completion
will any problems be adjusted for.
The student leaders on campus see
this as unacceptable, even the students are able to see the problems as
demonstrated on http://www.wsusg.
com/fence, this sounds like they are
ignoring the voice of the students and
are just going for completion and not
safety.
Due to the lack of feedback received from the students, the lack of
preparation for the project, and belief
that the project will not be effective,
most of Student Government and I
disapprove of the Fence Project.
Said Residential Senator Joel Parker
in a statement
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Residential Community A sociation
(RCA)
"'There has not been a formal vote,
but everyon in RCA is completely
against the fence," said Ryan Phipps,
RCA president. '"After the fence was
propo ed our E-b ard made recommendations, he aid. "We'd rather
they addres the e concern before the
fence is built,"' added Phipps.
College Park Community Council
Our students on the Col1ege Park
council are unanimously against the
fence and I personally find it to be an
inconvenience for that students in the
apartments are going to have a difficult time getting to their rooms, in
that the way of road openings are going to be limited. I believe that Wright
State should start working more with
the outside living communities and
stop trying to make living at Wright
State a Monopoly for AM management.
Said Sean E. Curtis in a statement
Curtis is the College Park Community
Council president.

Read student comments at:
www.wsusg.com/fence
www.facebook.com
United Against the
Fence (UAF) Group
com
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Sunday

T esda

Monda

1

2

a t da ' to
apply 101 Junt!
2009 1 raduation
Relation hip
forum 1- 4 Rike
6 p.m.

\omen
in Pur uit of
cience (WIP
223 el man
3 p.m.

' Jazz
Jav
tudcnt Union
Hearth Lounge
11 :30 a.m .

o ernment
meeting EIS
tudent Union
7 p.m.

9

tu dent
ov mment
meeting E 156
tudent Union
7 p.m.

10

Cardboard
B at Rae
tudt.:nt Uni n
Pool 8 p.m .

15

omen in rt:
Unheard 'oicc
10th nnivcr ary
E. hibit
Robert & Elaine
tein Galleries
reativc
rts enter
Open all allery
hour ·

Softball vs.
Cleveland State
WSU oftball
Field I p.m.

22

29

Softball vs.
Youngstown State
WSU Softball
Field 1 p.m.

17

Women in rt:
nhcard Voice
10th nni rsary
E ·hibit
Feeding the 5 000
Clo ing ervice
109 Oelman 7 p.m.
Worn n's
Basketball Horizon
League Tournament

inal Week

First Day of
Spring Quarter
Classes

5

het.: tyl
Thur day
tudent Union
Rathskellar
7 p.m.

11

\Vomen'.
Ba ketball at
Horizon League
ournament
All Day
Location TBA

23

30

24

oftball vs.
Ea tern Michigan
WSU Softball
Field 2 p.m.

31

18

:\'omen in rt:
nheard 'oiccs
I 0th Annivcr ary
hi bit

Friday

Saturday

I ntcrnational
Women's Da
I unchcon with
Lor tta Ross
lillctt Hall trium
12: 15 to I :30 p.m.

6

Women'
enter Wind
Down 148 Millett
3 to 5 p.m.

12

Green and
Gold Tea Party
tudent Union
Pathfinder Lounge
12:30 p.m.

13

\Vomcn'
Center Wind
Down 148 Millett
3 to 5 p.m.

7

Women'
llasketball v .
lJI Ervin .J.
enter

Men
Ba kctball at
Horizon League
Tournament
at Butler

14

\Vomen's
Ba ketball at
Horizon League
Tournament
All Day
Location TBA

Dodg ball
oumamcnt
utter enter
McLin Gym 7 p.m.

16

Spring Break

Women' ·
Basketball
vs. Lo ·ola
Er\'in .J. utter
~ enter 7 J>.m.

trium 7 p.m.

Campus Idol
Final · tudent
Union 6:45 p.m .

8

e day Thursday

19

\Vomcn in 1 rt:
nhcard Voices
10th nni er ar~
E. ·hibit

20
Women in A rt:
allcry Reception
6 to 11 p.m.
Robert & Elaine
tein Gallcrie

21

\Vomen's
enter Wind
Down 148 1illett
3 to 5 p.m.

25

26

Library
Workshop:
Basic Intellectual
Property Research
Dunbar Library
Rm. 241 6 p.m.

27

28

Softball vs.
Youngstown State
WSU Softball
Field I p.m.
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Letters to the Editor
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SG president and radio GM speak out
Sabrina Sheetz
sheetz.2@wright.edu

beneficial to anyone involved.
As a student leader. it is a hindrance
to focus on last quarter' is ues. From
an SG point of view, stud nt have every right to know what i going on in
our office and can walk in at any time
but a far a continuou ly calling out
member who have re igncd i ridiculous. Even tudent leader are human
and mak mistakes r decide the pre. ure i t great. The members who

In light of recent publication and
photos cone ming the "Big ix" tudent Organizati n , I am th roughly
appalled~ not only as the Student
G vemm nt ( G) President but a a
Wright tate tudent. There come
a point in time when beating a dead
horse look fl oli hand in no way is

the Feb. 11 issue. All organizations are
going to run into difficulties and position changes. Major corporations also
deal with this and why hould student
organization be an exception. Both
Greek Affairs Council (GAC), Black
tudent Union (BSU) a well as G
have had road blocks, but in my eyes
at lea ·t, have made bound pa t them,
have learned from th m, and have
moved on to continue crving tudcnts.
tudent leader are not perfoct and every day i a new challenge and learning c pcricncc.

have resigned did so appropriately and
their decision should be respected. The
focus should be on the positive steps
G has taken. AH of our positions were
promptly filled and as President it is
di gu ting to ce the work of enator and cabinet members overlo ked
becau e of la t quarter s drama is till
being highlighted.
Thi i not only true for G but all
thrc of the "Big ix" highlighted in

Johnathon Galllenne
galllenne.2@wrlght.edu

I have be n a tudent at Wright
tatc University for five years. I wa
Programming Director ofWWSU
during the 2006 to '07 school year and
have been General Manager ofWWSU
during each of the past two years.
People have said that, "The Guardian is beating a dead hor e." l disagr e
with this sentiment completely. Yes,
some of the events that were reported
on recently are things that took place
la t quarter or in some instances last
year. This, however, does not disqualify them from being newsworthy;
on the contrary; It is never a positive
experience to have your organization
and especially yourself brought into
the public spotlight for poor choices
you made. However, that is where the
emphasis needs to be: these choice
were made.
The Guardian is in no way manufacturing the fact of any of the event
they reported, and by taking a string
of similar acts amongst a group · The
Big ix" and drawing connection ,
they are not becoming a tabloid or
using poor journalistic tactics. They
are putting together stories by taking
fact and behavior patterns together to
come to a conclusion. 1 his is how you
ar taught to operate as a journalist in
college, and this is why the leaders of
major corporations are being held accountable for their financial and ethical
missteps in national newspapers.
If I make a choice that casts an ill
light on me and I am a public figure
then the media wouldn't be doing
their job if they ignored it. Are the
articles concerning •'The Big Six" and
the related articles about their leaders
bad journalism? No. They are what
good journalism i all about. Were the
student leader and their respective
organizations mischaracteriz ed by the
articles in The Guardian ... I would
say only as much as those student
leaders mischaracteriz ed themselves
and their student organizations. The
Guardian should be held accountable
for journalistic ethics. However, The
Guardian not reporting on something a
student leader does based on a friendship or any level of cronyism between
student orgs, is in and of itself a violation of journalistic ethics.

APPLY NOW FOR THE 2009 LEADER'S TRAINING COURSE.
ACCELERATE YOUR CAREER PATH, EARN A FULL SCHOLARSHIP, AND A POSSIBLE $5,000 BONUS
THIS SUMMER!
. . . . .ARMY ROTC AT 32
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Jas
anover
vanover.7@wright.edu

U2

th more b1 illiant mu ~ i c ian s hip heard
in r nt y ars, '" ·1 l ' rmatha ' i a
4l - 1 1inuk indi -ro k pie worthy of
the praist: th album has gam red thu
" H " • to Di mantle an t mi ' Bomb,'
L TH 1ould be the re ult.
Re i iting ome f the clas ic guitar
work made famou on ngs uch a
"Where The treets Have o Name"
'Pride (ln Th
ame f Love)" and ··1
Will ollow", U2 manag t r kindle
ome of the pirit that helped hape
the foundation of many of the band'
ma terpiec s.
'I'll Go Crazy If I Don t Go Crazy
Tonight ' manages to give off a nostalgic feel in that it play like it would
have b en at home on U2' 1980
breakthr ugh, 'Boy." Although the
tand ut track i remini cent of the
band' artier work, it take n a life of
it own a Bon b It into the ng'
m mora le choru .
In their fourth d cadc a a band, U2
manages to tay relc ant with ach rcka (.;." o in
n 1 he lloriz n," like

far.
Tracks such as "One Reminder, an
Empty R om ' how the impli tic
ma tery the band ha been known for
throughout their career: focusing on
the oothing sound:; of a piano and
acou tic guitar. "Like A Locus' follo
imilar suit, delivering a trippeddown version of the bands classic
sound which in turn makes the overall
listening experience as oothing as it is
enjoyable.
While "Sagarmatha" may be a bit
too instrumentally-based for some
ca ual fans to get into, the quality of
mu ic and particular attention to detail
is just too strong to not at the very
lea t have a song or two e eryone will
enjoy.
*** 1/2 out of 5

Watchout! There's Ghosts
"Ghost Town"
For fans of HelloGoodbye, The Academy Is .. , and The All American Rejects
There eem to b a new trend of indie rock/post hardcore bands trading in
their distortion and melodic vocals for
synthesizers and computer-generated
drum beats. Watchout! There's Ghosts'
'Ghost Town ' put uch an idea on a
p de tal for everyone to examine.
Yes its catchy yeah it gi
listeners a fresh look at an otherwise repetiti e genre and yeah, it give the public
an up-beat fun ound. The po itives
top there, h wev r.
he album opener, 'Tll Take
Farnou Murd rs ·or 500" i a pretty
good ong. H has the catchy ·h ru
1

The Appleseed Cast
"Sagarmatha"
For fans of - Coldplay, The Shins, &
Minus The Bear
Pioneer f th cmo-indie · ~ cnt.:
1 he Appl , c d a t ha managed to

New event encourages WSU and
Registration still
community to share ideas, dialogue accepted for
Kelly Porter
Porter. 79@wright.edu

www.Smin.com
This website is full of how-to
videos, all about five minutes long,
that teach users to perform a ariety of
tasks. There are all kinds of videos,
such as how to sol c a rubiks cube,
how-to fitness videos and even plenty
of how-to fashion and business videos.

www .gethuman.com
Tired of li tening to voice recording when calling a bu inc s? Thi
web ite gives the phone number and
code t bypas all recordings and talk
to a live representative. Since it varies
by business, the makers of this website
have compiled a long list of popular
businesses for users to refer to.

www.subservientchicken.com
So, not that any of us need another
distraction from our studies, but this is
sure to give students a break. Type in
a command and this man dressed in a
chicken suit will do what you typed!
Sounds a bit ridiculous but it is a mustsee.
w

w

w

The first ever Wright State University (WSU) Peace Day will be held
March 6 from l 0 a.m. to l p.m. in the
Student Union Atrium . Thi free event
i open to the public and will icaturc
guest speakers and information highlighting messages of peace.
"The Wright State vision stands for
diversity and tolerance," said Manal
Al-Hasawi, president of WSU's InterCultural Exchange Club (ICE). The
event is sponsored by ICE.
Scheduled to speak are Dr. Martin P. Gooden of WS U's Psychology
Department and a representative from
the Dayton International Peace Museum. Campus organizations including
the Black Student Union, Rainbow
Alliance and the University Activities
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Kelly Porter
Porter. 79@wright.edu

ddi ering mes age of pcac .
"What we re really trying to do is
tell people that the idea of peace is not
foreign ," said Al-Hasawi. She said that
global conflict can make peace seem
unattainable but individual actions can
make a difference. Peace Day is an opportunity for the Wright State community to interpret ideas of peace through
activities and dialogue, she added.
'I felt like maybe I should do something to show people that one person
can do omething," aid Al-Ha awi.
or more information on Peace Day,
contact Al-Ha awi at alhasawi.2@
wright.edu.

Thomas Day
day.6 7@wright.edu

.

cardboard boat race

B ard will have infomrntion tables
foaturing urvcy , nd game aimed at

• Peace Day hosted by
ICE; speakers to include
WSU Ph.D. and Dayton
lnt'I Peace Museum
representative
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UAB , Sig Ep, and Campus Rec
ha e teamed up to host a free cardboard boat racing event Monday Mar.
9 at the WSU pool. Although normal
registration has ended, there are still
a few open spots available. Interested
students should gather a team of three
to five people and contact Ashley
Scott by e-mail at Scott.160@wright.
edu. There is no registration fee and
all cardboard and building upplies
arc provided. Building begin at 6
p.m. and will c ntinue until the racing
begins at 8 p.m.
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"Watchmen": A groundbreaking novel
Clint Davis
davis.398@wright.edu
Whl:n legendary comic book writer

Alan Moor , illu. trator Da e ibbons
and colorist John Higgins teamed up in
19 5, th ' didn't ·t out to create the
ingle most-important \ 1ork of th ir
h, t lhl'.y did.

Wat hmen,
ori 1 inall ,
r kascd a·
a 12-issue
limited scri »
in 1986-1987,
is considered
by many as the
most groundbreaking series
in the history
of the medium
for more than
one reason.
Media credit:
When DC
DCComics.com
Comics, the
publisher of
Watchmen, released the issues as a collected volume in 1987, it became one
of the first books to be marketed as a
graphic novel, closer in content and

tylc to literature than comic books
had cv r been before.
Today graphic no cl· arc a ery
popular gcnr \ with movies ba ed
on them, such a "V for Vendetta."
'Wanted'' and.... in 'ity,'' relea cd
1cgularl '·And Watchmen is no difforcnt: the tnO\ i \·ill be in thcat •r thi

I· rida¥.
But mor ~l:minal t( th hook' imp )rt::mcl: in popular liUltun: is the tor •
and the \ a th ' \ t;rc able to tell it.
In Watchmen Moot 'er ·atcd characters that no one had cv1..:r heard of
using ram us her e' from comics past
a m dcls.
1

Then h did omething that few
ever imagined attempting with superheroes: he gave them real-life fta\ ·s
and in ecurities.
The book opens with a couple of
New York City detecti es investigating
a murder scene where a man has been
thrown through the window of his
high-rise apartment.
A costumed vigilante named Rorschach, for the inkblot he wears over
his face, checks out the crime scene
himself and discovers that the victim,
Edward Blake, was the man behind
fellow costumed hero The Comedian.

With this discovery Ror chach
believe the murder i, part of a plan to
kill costumed heroes. leading him to
warn all of the now-retired crime fighters he knows.
The other characters that inhabit
Watchm n include Dan Drciher 1

''/Moore/ did somethin , that
few ever imagi11etl attempting with superheroes: he
gave them real-life flaws and
insecurities. ''
(AKA ite Owl) who resembles an
out-of-shape Bruce Wayne; Adrian
Veidt (Ozymandias), the martest man
in the world; and Laurie Juspeczyk
( ilk Spectre), the daughter of another
great co tum ed hero.
The most interesting character in
Watchmen, however, is the only one
who actually possesses superpowers,
Doctor Manhattan. Manhattan sticks
out like a sore thumb; something about
being colored blue and naked in almost
each scene will do that to you.

The tory is deep and in ol ing but
al o quite compk.·, v. hich will mo 't
likely be the chief complaint of most
casual reader who get into Watchmen.
Moore a k a lot of his readers.
including de\ iating from traditional
comic f)rm by including fictional c.·ccrpt. from no ls letter and memo
in pro c , t the end of almo t cvl:ry
chapter, putting togdh 1 additional
pic1.:cs ot thl: narrativ .
[·or fon or the art in com i s,
iihbons and I iggins did a gn.:al job
giving ca h frame depth and n;alism,
as the tylc is not cartoonish but more
like that of a traditional unday comic
strip.
Watchmen is the perfect choice
for anyone who is a fan of comics or
literature in general and when you get
to the ending, which is mind-blowing,
you will have fun going back and
rereading the book again and again
to see all the clues buried within the
pages.
However, don't expect to be spoonfed when cracking open Watchmen.
Like any great novel, Moore and Gibbons make you work for it.
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Raiders wra p up four th·
seed in HL tour nam ent

Pressley
leaves WSU
baske tball

2.°.<19.................................................................................................................................................................

Matt Gehris
gahris.2@wright.edu

The men s ba kctball team picked
up two big wins last\: eek again. t
·tr n 1 H rizon League compdition
to wrap up the r gular ca on. Both
game wcr clo. e hut ultimately won
h the Raider after h o impn.: sivc
second hal cs.
Hrst was fifth-place Mil aukcc,
ho ntcrcd looking to c.·t nd Wright
talc two-game I ing streak in a
crucial battl for tournament e ding.
The Raiders trailed by five at the
half, but tied the game with 15 minutes
and had a one-point lead with 10 to go
before exploding with a 19-4 run, 11
of tho e 19 points coming from junior
Todd Brown.
Wright State held on for a 70-60
win.
Brown finished with 21 points to
lead the Raiders, who had four players reach double figures including
sophomore 'Gai Evans, who finished
with a career-high 17 points, and cott
Grot • who scored all 10 of his points
in the second half and routinely pene-

trated th Panther ' zone defen e t ct
up open lo ks for Brown and other..
Br wn urpa cd the 1,000-p int
mark for hi career in the fir t half and
wa hon red in a mall ccrem ny be~ re the nc ·t game against rccn Bay.
It wa senior night, s
avin Horne
and Will (1raham were h n red after
th gam\;;.
But in b ·tween thu two ccremoni s
as one t th m st dramatic games of
the a n. · h Phocni ent red with
th N . 2 cd in the upcoming league
tournament wrapped up. while Wright
tate was fighting for a possible third
place fini h.
Neither team led by more than six
points, there were eight ties and the
lead changed hands 17 time .
The Raiders seemed to be in control
with a four-point lead, Wright State's
largest of the game, with 26 seconds
left.
But a four-point lead turned into a
one-point deficit in 10 seconds.
Evans rushed the ball back down
the court for the Raider . All eyes
were on Todd Brown, who had another
outstanding game with 19 point , but

van drove all the way to the ba eline, pun toward the hoop and banked
in a layup with nine econd left.
rcen Bay had a hot at the other
end but ory ooperw od swatted it
away to preserve c: 65-64 win.
"I'm really proud of ur guys." ·aid
head coach Brad Brownell. ··we had
omc guy · make omc good play ffcn ivcly and came away with a good
win again ta tough team."
1 he ict ry moved Wright tat
into a third-place tie with le elano State, but the Viking won the
tiebreaker and the No. 3 seed. The
Raiders eeded fourth in the Horizon
League Tournament, faced Valparaiso
in the first round on Tuesday, Mar. 3.
Wright State was looking to turn the
tables on the Crusaders after last year,
when Valpo won a11 three meetings
and knocked the Raiders out of the
tournament.
Check out www.theguardianon line.com for a full recap on Tuesday's
game and see who the Raiders will
play next on the road to March Madness.

II Freshman forward
walks away with
only two games left
in regular season
Matt Gahris
gahris.2@wrlght.edu

Head coach Brad Brownell announced last Wedne day, Feb. 25, that
redshirt freshman basketball player
Kyle Pressley had left the team.
Brownell said the decision was
mutual; Pressley could not be reached
for comment.
While the decision itself may not
be a surprise, as the 6-foot-8 Pressley
appeared in only 19 of 28 games this
year before leaving, the timing of the
decision is.
Pressley stepped away with just two
games remaining in the regular season.
In addition, the Raiders are short on
big men, as Gavin Horne has missed
both games since Pressley left with a
groin injury.
Pressley brought an aggre sive,
physical presence down low, and was
mo t effective when he would wear
down strong oppo 'ing big men. He
struggled with hi coring touch, however, and averaged only 0.6 points per
game in his 19 appearances.
The freshman played his high
school ball at Concordia Lutheran in
Fort Wayne, Ind., where he averaged
17.8 PPG a a senior.
hould Pres Icy decide to transfer
to another N AA in titution, he would
lose a year of eligibility a he sat out
last year. He would miss his sophomore season and play again as a junior.

Bas e b a 11 gets first win
of you ng 2009 seas on
Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4@wright.edu

The Raider found their first win of
the 2009 ·cason amid ta barrage of
tough ball games.
The '"W'' came in ew Orleans.
after the series opener between Wright
State and Tulane. The final was a firm
12-6 highlighted by three home runs
from Jeff Mercer, Quentin Cate and
Ca ey McGrew.
Cate, a first-year Raider, has a
promising .267 average through eight
games.
Tulane was ranked #22 in the nation, according to Ba eball America's
pre eason pole.
Junior relief pitcher Alex Kaminsky
had a solid day, tossing 6.2 innings,
and picking up his first win of the season. Kaminsky gave up five hits and
three runs, he also struck out three.
The Raiders accounted for twelve
hits, and only two runners were left
stranded on the bases. On the converse, Tulane left seven runners
aboard, and the Green Wave knocked
out nine hits.
WSU baseball fans were excited
about the initial win of the season.
"It's always good to get the first one
out of the way," said Kristopher Barw

w

thelmas, an Education major and junior at Wright tale. "They're playing
tough team early on. but thi how
[the Raider ] arc till competitive."
"If its too long before a win, a team
could start getting frustrated," said Eddie VanBuskirk, an engineering senior.
"Now they can focus on what's really .
important."
Even though Tulane swept the rest
of the serie , the scores were close.
After Friday's win, the team lost a
close 5-3 match Saturday morning,
and then on Sunday, an even closer 4-3
los in ten innings.
Looking back a little further, scores
were also tight in the eason 's opening
serie · again t Texas A&M. 1 here was
a 7-6 Joss a well as an 8-5 losswhich wasn't really dropped until the
eighth.
Sophomore starting pitcher Michael
Woytek was muscle on the bump. He
pitched 7 .2 innings and sat six down
whiffing. Woytek gave up three runs.
Of Tulane's four runs Sunday, two
were unearned- including the game
winning run in the tenth.
In the second week of the season,
Wright State is 1-7.
The Raiders played the Kentucky
Wildcats Tuesday, March 3. Check
wsuraiders.com for results.
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.Next Friday, the Raiders head to
Wilmington, N.C. for the UNCW Seahawk Round Robin.
The team won't be h me for about
another week and a half- March
13- to take on the Oakland Golden
Grizzlies.

After Hours
Internal Medicine
Providing quality, convenient, adult primary care,
tailored to those who wish to have a dedicated team
available so you don't have to take off from normal
work/school hours for your illness or medical issues.
Our providers:
Justin Mills, MD

&

Serene Wettstein, FNP-BC

Located near Fairfield Commons Mall at
2361 Lakeview Drive, Beavercreek
Hours: 5-9PfVl-M0N-FRI & SAM-Noon - SAT
ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
Appointments by Phone (937-429-9552) or
Email (Appt@AfterHou rslM.com)
Visit our website at www.AfterHours lM.com
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Swimming and diving teams WSU sports
quick hits
impress at championship s
II Molley Pipkorn
named Newcomer
of the Year and
two Raiders get
engaged
Matt Gahris
gahris.2@wright.edu
'J he swimming and di ing team
l:nt north for the H rizon League
hampi n hip · ho ted by Milwaukee la t week and both the men and
women fini hed near th top in a very
productiv meet for both sides.
The men just mis ed capturing
their third consecuti e title, finishing
econd, and the \\-Omen took third as
many Wright State swimmers and di er turned in trong individual performanc s.
Several Raiders broke choo]
records on day one of the four-day
competition, including Newcomer of
the Year, freshman Molley Pipkom,
who fini hed the 1,000 yard freestyle
with a second-place time of 10: l 0. 73.

w

w

Senior Nathan Demchuk al o finished
Krystyna Wieczerzak shattered the
econd and broke his own school mark
school record in the 400 individual
in the men s 1,000 free with a time of
medley, blowing away the competition
9: 16. 70. The men' 200 m dley and
by over ix econd .
200 free tyle relay teams also set new
Pipkorn picked up another victory
Raider r cords.
in th 200 free tyle with a chool and
Pipkom won th 500 free n the
championship record tim of 1:49.91.
c nd day, and se ral Raider wimn the final day f c mpctiti n
mcr · captured vict rics an<l I loriz n
Wi czcrzak et a meet record in the
Le, gu
hampionship record on the
200 back tr kc.
third day. D ·mchuk ct a med rec rd
I ivcr ' ;,d<lic Craft and alcb
in th 400 individual mcdlc , followed
Nettleton finish d . ccond and third on
b , win b T.J. ollin in the 200
the thrcc-m ·t1.:r bo rd.
f rec tyle.
While
'"It'
the meet
nice to
"It's nice to see Nate Demchuk come back will be resee Nate
membered
Demchuk and break a school record... he's in a league by several
Raiders
come back of his own."
and break
for their
Head Swimming Coach Sion Brinn individual
a school
record;' said head coach ion Brinn.
accompli hments and honors, it will be
"In this sport he's in a league of his
remembered even more fondly by two
own.''
Wright State swimmers. Each year, all
The men closed the third day with
the seniors are indi idually introduced
another school and meet record with a
and recognized on the final day of the
6:39.45 time by the 800 freestyle relay
meet, and Matt Rippl took the opportuteam of LeRoux Pelser, Hermanus
nity to propose to Jes ica Fuller.
Botha Danny Munoz, and Demchuk.
The two freestylers received a
On the women's side, sophomore
standing ovation. ·
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Clint Davis
davis.398@wright.edu
•The Horizon League announced
Monday their election for post-seaon men' ba ketball award . Wright
tate 's Will Graham was s lected to
the All-Defensive team. Al o, Todd
Brown wa named to th econd Team
All-Lcagu a well a being crov. n d
the lea 1 UC' pla_ i.:::r f ti e we k.
•'I he otlball te, m rapp d up a
2-3 w ek in La
"g , with both wins
coming o er Loyola Mar m unt. At
the end of the w ek ophomore Louie
Haney was named Horizon League
player of the\ eek after batting .375
as well as pitching t\ o scoreless relief
innings and later, _a complete game.
•The tennis teams travelled to St.
Louis last weekend and faced stiff
competition on both sides. The women
were shutout 7-0, with sophomore
Kenisha Webb playing the closest
match, going to three sets. The men
fell as well, 6-1, with sophomore Pip
Rehg taking the only WSU victory
6-4,7-6.
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Interested in a career in Drug Research?
Check out our PhD pr gram at
http:/ /www.pharma •.ohi - tat .edu/

program Ip ol/grad.cfm or contact
Dale H yt, PhD at th
hio Stat
Univ r ity Divi ion f Pharmacology,
(614) 292-9042 or hoyt.27@o u. du.
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Middlers
Each box is a nine-letter word with the middle
three letters missing. Once solved, the missing
segments will create another nine-letter word.
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1 Bedroom Starting at $489
2 Bedroom Starting at $539
3 Bedroom Townhome Starting at $839
r-----------------~

AMENITIES

I
I
I
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I
I

• Minutes from Campus
• Swimming Pool with Sun Deck
·Clubhouse with Pool Table & T.V.
• Private Balcony
• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance
• 24 Hour On-Site Laundry Facilities
• Close to 1-675
• Pets Welcomed
• Co-signer's Welcomed
• Dishwashers
• Garbage Disposal
• Walk-In Closets
• Spacious Parking
• Air Conditioning
·Cable Ready
• High Speed Internet Access
• Certain Units Have Attached
Garages and W/D Hookups
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Men's Cut ...................
Women's Cut ..............
Color ..........................
• Highlights ...................
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5604 Airway Rd., Dayton OH
937.252.2461

..&..
'

•

Great Service & Experience
• No Greedy Price Gouging
$10 • Privately owned and operated
$20
FREE SHAMPOO
$50
$65
w/Haircut! !

*

Cut out this add for 20% off a cut, or $5.00 off any chemical service • Exp: 5/1/2009
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('imarron

Woods

Call: 937.431.8160
www.campusvillage.com
dayton@campusvillage.com

Colonel Glenn Hwy

- Variety of Spacious Apartments & Townhomes!
- 2, 3, 4, & 5 Bedroom Layouts! Private Bathrooms!
- Short Walk to Campus!!!
- FREE Satellite TV with 5 HBO Channels!
- FREE High Speed Internet!
- Washer & Dryer in every unit! Air Conditioning!
- FREE Tanning! EXERCISE FACILITY!!!
- 24 HR Computer Lounge & Study Room!
- Game Room and Resident Lounge!
- Wood Decks and Patios!
- Heated Underground Parking Garage!
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